Thefe Obfervations we fliall fummarily prelent the Curious in thefe parts with, as they were lately prefented ( by Letter from his Excellency the Ambafladour o f Venice, now refiding at the Court of France ). to the Jfoyal Society , in fome printed flieets of Paper, entituled ^ M A t t T 1S, circa Axem proprium flevolubilis , Obfervatimes, B 0 N 0 13. But fince thofe firft Obfervations, He affirms to have found caufe to determine, that the Period of this Converfion is made in the faid fpace of 24 h^o n as and not oftner than o»ce within that time; Alledging for proof;
1. That, whereas Febr.6. (ft.n.) he faw the Spots of the firft Face of M a r s ,moving from eleven of the Clock in the nigh until break of day, they appear'd not afterwards in the Evcning after the riling of that Planetfwitnefs feveral intelligent perfons,which he names,that were prefent at the Oblervatiom) Whence he infers, that after 12 hours and 2ominuts, thefame Spots did not come about; lince that the fame, which in the morning were feen in the middle,upon the riling of Mars; after 13 or 14 hours, might have appear'd neer the Occidental Limb. B ut, becaufe he might be impofed upon by Vapors, whiift Mars was yet fo neer the Horizon, he gives this other de termination, vid.
2. Whereas he faw the firft Face of Mars the 6 of February at ti of the clock gf the night following; he did not fee the fame after 18 daies at the fame hour; as he ought to have done, if the Period were abfolved in the Ipace o f 12 h. 20 m.
3. Again, whereas he faw Febr. 24. in the Evening, the other Face oiMars,he could not fee the fame, the 13. and iy. day of March,to wit after 17 and 1 9 if the Revolution were made in the newly mention'd time.
4. Agaiiij whereas the 27. of March in the Evening he faw the / Ihcfe, as they weremade3 fo they were imparted^ by Mr,. Hoo\y as follows:
A. 1 666. lune 2 6. between 3. and 4 of the Clock in themorning, I obferved the Body of Jupiter through a 60 footglafs, and found the apparent Diameter of it through the Tube, to be.fomewhat more than 2. degrees^ that.is, about four Some Obfervations Lately made at London concerning the-.
tunes.
